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s you home!
Safe home in the teeth of the gale, thanks to the sturdy, depe- .. 
FAIRBANKS “ M ” Engine. Built to withstand the rigours - 
Atlantic storms, to work steadily and economically in all 
weather. aiaes of
It was designed specially to meet the needs of FISHEF"
I* îi extraordinarily cconomlcM of VI. It is exception ■****■*
simple to operate,—sum! every .one come» thoroughly tested- /4f w*esr tn start*
A size for every boAt. Complete stock of spare parts at . >«*«ft-~reedy to n®.

_ . , _ , , ^wtiswey low ««fees.C-ecid Equipment for p.
The celebrated "M** Marine En rtiClOTS
Stationary Engines—Type "Z 1 *•" * «tmidard sises.
i.iivir.gr Scaling Mac!..-.t.s. I'.* kjp. Specially "built for
Lobster Trap Haulers.—A
**Z'* Engine t-t a reduce ppccus* entfit eqolnwl with the
Uiluter Stele,___Sr— »<«“ UeV Si. Julia.
tixe. hea.i.y galvaai flfrrÎKre t^-'v’jrhout. E^roiro'y senri- 
Plain end Calx—' -**• 1>w SiextLud of liAce-i-s Inspector*
and Columbia D jed PfcSfcgt Scales. Motor Boat Supplied 
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F/ .1RBANKS-MORSE

A HUNDRED FRO’^ 
NEWJW'ifiCK

McGill Had Over e»» , T.. ~ , Three Thousand btuden _ « . v*• Last Year.
The recently 
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CXX LIMITED 
t Wins Street SL John, N.B.

Issued annuel report 

.pal of McGill University 

-iiich Interest-ag inf>. .*«. 
aCO M.ng that institut .: p.hct 

.sire. The principal Sir Arthur 

» Carrie while not minimizing the 

dISSeulty to be faced \i the ut . .c 
fiFdty is to continue to *u!f.l Ms ren 

ponsibilities sounds a n^te ot sa.t 

isfaction as past aohisvamj’.ts an 

of optimism toward ib_ fu.ifi*.. The 

oprovements and innovation i made 

possible by the financiTl umpa.gn of 

2921 are set forth and the educational 

| facilities discussed brichy but fully, 

fbe report shows a to* a enrolment 
•»f 2.123 students; 2492 men and 623 
'"omen. Of these 37j tre from the 
Maritime Provinces; :*.\ of them; 
S9 men and 22 women firm New 
'runswivlr. in addition to those 
in the regular courses 1262 student* 
aie eorolled in special and exten 
•on course. The re;iort closes with 
a discussion of the law course in 
which the rather controversial at 
tPude is adopted that there la 
iiltle real difference in principle 
l»e ween tie common and civil law.
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Petition and Resol’ jfon /„ Support of
Kioard of School Trustees Bill

We give below a copye v Petition in support of the Bill, under which the 
Board of School /rustees of the Town of Newcastle is seeking authority to 
Issue $50*000 school Debentures; also a copy of the resolution passed un
animously r.g lalt meeting of the Newcastle Town Council, the said re
solution t^> accompany the petition on behalf of the proposed legislation.

To Hi* Honor TAo Lieutenant -Governor of the Province of New ‘Brunswick, and The Honour
able The Legislative Assembly of the said Province, in General Assembly convened.

THE PETITION OF THE BOARD OF 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES OF THE TOWN 
OF NEWCASTLE.

HUMBLY SHEWETH:
The School Buildings of the Town of Newcastle comprise Seventeen Class-rooms of which Fif

teen are occupied by the Fifteen Teachers employed in teaching the curiculum of all Grades from grade 
I to grade XI both inclusive. The two other Class-rooms are used by the Departments of Manual 
training and of Household Science each of which has its own special Teacher.

The annual increase in the number of pupils is substantial but comparatively steady, and until 
lately Your Petitioner has been able to make provision for School accommodation in advance of the re
quire ments of the District. This provision of School accommodation on capital account has been 
provided partly by anticipation in the annual assessments and partly fiom funds obtained by Debent, 
ures issued by this Board.

The Debentures of the Board now outstanding are as follows:
Second series, $40,000.00, issued 1909, due 1939, rate 5 p. c , Third series, $35,000.00, issued 1920, due 
1950, rate 6 p. c.

These Bonds were all issued under the Provisions of The Municipal Debentures Act and the 
sinking fund in each case will retire all the Bonds as they respectively fall due. This sinking fund now 
amounts to upwards of $11,000.00, and as against the balance of indebtedness ($64,000.00) the value of 
the School property in the District is upwards of $200,000.00 with Insurance in excess of $100,000.00.

In January 1922 the Chief Superintendent of Education notified Your Petitioner that ourTeach- 
ers’returns lor the previous term showed an over-enrolment in feur Departments and required that 
steps be taken to relieve the over-crowding. In accordance with this Your Petitioner had the Superin
tendent of the Towm Schools rearrange the Grades so that Your Petitioner was able to carry on with
out increasing the number of Departments.

There was substantial increase in the number of pupils by Permit during the years 1922 and 
1923 and the present enrolment is now 689 of all Grades. This is in excess of the accommodation for 
pupils which the present School premises can be arranged to afford, and it is now absolutely necessary 
that further provision be made not only for the present enrolment but also for the increase which will 
be added to our enrolment in the immediate future.

Your Petitioner holds School sites in the Town which give ample room for enlarged or additional 
School buildings and the Board is now making preliminary arrangements for the erection of the same.

The Bill submitted herewith namely Bill, “An Act to authorize the Board of School Trustees of 
the Town of Newcastle to issue debentures'*, with a copy of this Petition has been submitted to the 
Town Council of the Town of Newcastle and nas been approved by the said Council and Your Petition
er begs to submit herewith a copy of the Resolution of the said Council in respect thereto.

Your Petitioner therefore prays that the Bill, “An Act to 
authorize the Boaed'of School Trustees of the Town of 
Newcastle to issue debentures" may be passed and be
come Law and as in duty bound will ever pray.

Dated the Twelfth day of March, A. D. 1924. «
The Board of School Trustees of the Town of Newcastle, 

ROBERT NICHOLSON, Chairman 
J. E. T. LINDON, Secretary.

Extract from the regular monthly Meeting of the Town Council of the Town of Newcastle held' 
on Thursday the Twentieth day of March, 1924.

“The Town Clerk read a Notice received on March 17th from Mr. A. A. Davidson on behalf Of 
the Town School Board specifying the purposes and objects of the Bill under which the Board is seek
ing authority t« issue School Debentures, With a copy of the proposed Bill and Petition in support 
thereof.

It was moved by Alderman Crocker, seconded by Alderman Atkinson and unanimously carried; 
that this Council approve of the proposed issue of $50,000.00 Debentures by the School Board and that 
the Mayor and Town Clerk be authorised to furnish a certified copy of this Resolution to accompany

Meeting of Newcastle Town Council held the Twentieth day of March. 1924.
(Sgd.) D. S. CREAGHAN, Mayor.
(Sgd.) J. X. T. LINDON, Town Clerk.

German manufacturers 
better position than ever to

GERMANY RICH 
SAYS 1 BROKER

Toronto March 23—-“Bunk that ie 
all It is; nothing but bunk’ declareo 
J.G. Beatty a Toronto broker on 
Saturday regarding campaigns to 
feed the starving German.

Mr. Beatty returned to Toronto 
Friday after a month's visit to Eu
rope. “Germany today is like a 
beggar who lives in a luxurious 
apartment at night and begs on the 
street corners by day' he said.

Mr. Beatty condemned strongly 
the action of the MacDonald Govern
ment m England in reducihg the 
tex on German imports from two 
and six pence to 5 per cent. “The 

will be in a 
flood |

the country with their goods’* he 
said. ......

Mr. Beatty alco touched on th« 
Question of German marks saying “I 
was informed by a London banker 
that the British people had paid 
100:000,000 pounds sterling for 
marks and the United States three 
times that sum. This will be an 
absolute loss for the Inflation of the 
marks has been deliberate.

“Instead ot taxing their own peo
ple they have been issuing marks 
instead and these marks have been 

.very largely bought abroad. The 
people of Canada* Britain and the 
Lnited States have by buying marks 
and paying tor the German Govern
ment instead of the German million 
aires.

Germany he said is the richest 
country in Europe today and a 
country that is pulling the “wool 
over the eyes** ol nearly eveiyVdy

Yes, We Have No
Insurance To-day

One of the company’. paper» 
putn tble over:

Tee, we hare no Insurance 
We hare no insurance today

We’re widows; just Widows : 
With children, poor orphans ; 
Whose prospects are goomy and 

gray.
We have only a tumble-down 

dwelling ».
Which old creditor» are selling 

But yes’ we hare no Insurance 
We hare no laieranee today.
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First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appeatances are vafcted* ds in
dexes to character, Your Stationery sfllftild re
present you worthily—always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place yeer 
stationery order with tis. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the best equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently’put fii several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.»

Let Us Prpve
to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters o r odgers, any size]
Flyt rs, Circulars, * Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists> Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU Mr ANT PRINTED 
Neat, Artistic 7 wo-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

Yours for Good Service

The Advocate
Job Department

Phone 23 P- ©- Box 3S9

x ^ ^ jBveilrtliinf in Printing. - A
.#


